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doubtless there is: but let the reader judge for himself. Here it is: --Aaifioai fitv yap Sid To
tfriXrjSovov Kai kfiiraQeg ai Qvaiai ipkpovoi riva rjSovrjv Kai Xptiav kKQvfiifitvai, Sid Ttjq Kavattog
k aTfiiZofikvov rov a ifnarog Kai oiirw did Ttjg ToiavTrjg XtirTOiroiriattoq tig Ttjv tsvaraaiv avTv
dvaafiavofitvov 0X01 ydp Si oXuv Tpstpovrai roig drfioXg, ov Sid fiaoarjorjwg Kai KOiXiag dAV ihg
ai rpi e ruiv Zioitiv, Kai ovvxeg, Kai oaa TOiavra tig oXijv eavrwv rtjv kaiav rrjv TpotfjJv
KaracexiTai. This passage is thus translated by Cudworth: -- Sacrifices are things of no small
pleasure and advantage to Daemons; because the blood being evaporated by fire, and so
attenuated, is taken into the compages and substances of their bodies: the whole of which is
throughout nourished with vapours, not by eating, and stomachs, or such like organs, but as the
hairs and nails...
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Reviews
I just started out looking over this ebook. it was writtern extremely perfectly and useful. You are going to like the way the blogger publish this book.
-- Mica ela K utch
Basically no terms to explain. I have read and so i am certain that i will gonna go through once again once more in the future. I realized this ebook from
my dad and i encouraged this book to discover.
-- For est Little
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